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In nnothcr few hours the year 1010
will belong to the past A hnppv new
year to nil Mny peieo and pro pTliy
lie your constant attendants

The ycnrs nre rolling by prrttv fnst-
V a tiro living In the ngo of spned nnil
the very globe on which wo dwell spm
to be spinning faster thlnl used to
formerly At least to-

be SJshorter A ek seems n mo
ment A month pn sos quickly nnd-
rncli now yenr comes almost UK Isurprise Tlmo Is short There nro
constant fluctuations nntl changes anil-
we are reminded of the end of nil earth-
ly

¬

activities and pleasures Tho lea
bon of It all Is that if wo are wIse wo
will treasure up tho precious tlmit nnd
make It an asset for eternity As on-

orlorhas wild The moments of
thesands of the seashore

nrf scattered and separate But sand
ran be fused Into transparent glass
even Into lenses that wi reveal the
hlhlen splendor and distant

So mny a splendid purpose
hlessedoOoll fuse tho separate mo ¬

a souls achievement
of character which slinll ijlvo to these
drip eyes a glimpse of the eternal und
divine

In bidding the depnitlng year adlQti
and welcoming tho New onnwe con-
gratulate

¬

our fellowmen on the prog-
ress

¬

made toward a IlrlhtrutureWc
liopo that the XOI ea IWI be better
than the Old one hus that thera-

wllho more peace on Earthalilngul
of men that

gain some decisive victories over strife
and contention that the Gospel of Jeaus
may be more widely clfusedjln < that
we may all feel that u m Is
drawing near

A happy newyear

TUB CIIUKCJ GROWING

At the close of the old year tho
tenth of tho now century the mem-
bers

¬

of the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latterday Saints have every reason
for gratitude anlljoYi whether thor
look backward upon what has been ac-
complished

¬

or forward toward the
work jet to he done Individually tho
Saints liuve many fallings and-
shortcomings they may be weak In
many respects and far from having
reached the great Ideal sot before them
in the revelations many mny even
have fallen by tho wayside but the
Church has remained true to Its mlfl
slim tu pioclalm tho second advent
and the establishment of the Millennial
reign of the Son of God nl1 the pres-
ence

¬

of the Lord In Church Is
manifest now as always The Church
was founded acer tho most glorious
manifestation Deity over vouch
vvvcd to man This was repeated In
the temple at Klrtlind And that pre-
sence

¬

has never departed from tho
Church Under the fostering euro of
the everpresent T tho Church
has been led through the wilderness
as Israel of old toa land of promise
It has m mnlellllhecamo establish-
ed

¬

Ill c Its mcs
gone to llm uttermost

parts of thu world In membership thc
Church has Increased from year to
jciir In fntclllgenco and a clearer
iindcistnnding of tho wonderful mes ¬

sage delivered thioiigh the Prophet
Joseph it has advanced and is stladvancing Spiritually theie has
wo believe been maiked progicss Tho
Saints as a rule arc faithful and
united nnd their confidence In their
headers as men of God Is tlrtn

Tho world Hsclf testilies to tho
ondorful growth of thu Church Theio
n8a time when the woild fondly

cherished thu Idea that personal an-
noyance

¬

of the Irophct Joseph would
dispel tho Illusion lint It did notThen it was thought Unit mobs
destroy tho Church IJut mobs
though they did their worst wcr-
edlappolnlcd1lwn the machinery of

was turned against
tho Church hut that too proved

fut The lenders of tin nnti
propaganda linvo tried thn

powerful machinery of the United
iVtntiN Olrn1nl hilt to no avail
Today Beems to bo a conceited
effort to sllr up lorelgn governments
against lhoChulchWo have met
with such efforts though feeble In
Kiigland In Geimnny In Sweden In

XII An Inlorlon agitator
lecently got

I meeting In ICdlnburgh to adopt n

tcsolutoulIlng the attention of the
the prosolylllng

work of the agents of Monnonlsm In-

Ticiit Ililtnln and asking that ius
Germany had forbidden tho Mormon
to proiiCMuti1 their inopaMiulii In
Oeimnny HO also should Gunt Urlnllact If snob action hiomed
and thus thu untlMiirmons nro-
testlfvlng to th l wonderful g1owlhor

Church In tlvelr
against the progressof 11lnllqlof God they now call
powtifiil gnveinmontu of tho world
to lend them a ham nnil liccomo-
IiOlseciitors They foil Instlnrtlvoly
that bnih Individuals > and ninlij aru
pnworltws-

To
<

the Tittordnv faints thU Is ono
pfII1 slfjiiH of tin1 tliiM Tlmy can son

tho fulfilment oC Hie prophecies
inado entuOinliK UiU work from tho
btBlnnlni U should hc sin Incentlv-
1o more falihfil vnr rrhidJrfuMon if nil imc u iii cliillir nf
men bent iii nii< aro nt In
vain but bean fruit The iiU1

needs tho i rihnj leavening In-

fluence
¬

for Jt needsthoi-
Churcli 03 o llght to shine until tho
day shall dawn In justice brotHcrly
love and peace rncarthS-

UCCESS TO mmr-

Mr George Carpenter who today
Mops out of the position of city editor
of tho Deserct Xcus lenglgolnJour ¬

nalistic work
old employes of this paper lie has
been connected with the News since
1S9I At the deith of John Hanson
he accepted < ho position of city editor
which he has filled with efficiency nnd
faithfulness He leaves teNon-
wih tho be t wishes for uecel

> colleagues on the stf as well HB

the heads the businessantofncp nnd departments ofthlestablishment It Is generally
the Insttutonb his depaiture loses
an Those who have
bren most closely connected with him

fee tlellss of n good congenial com ¬

nnd a true friend
Mr Le Hoy Itourno who succeeds
1tnrpeltluscJy Wot has been

e for aho-
utCouyelsleIH a capable olnlthe jNewR
b cougintutntfil on having cceuicd his
servlrtR for thi plnee-

Sutocas to biitb

TIX vRAits or TIM CJTt1Y

Do centuries generally noon with
events that sve the key to subse-
quent

¬

history Thenlneteenlh century
certnfnlv began ulth ppoch inaklnp
cataclysms caused by the Herculean
cxilolts of Napoleon Thin century
thu timth yenr of which Is about to
expire his been ushered In with
equally Important changes In the
general contours of history

During the pawed Japan has
humiliated Russia ant assumed tho
role of a firstclass It has nb
Horbed Corea and Invaded Manchuria
Abdul Ilamld has been deposed and
Turkey given I constitution Persia
and China have followed suit nnd
Russia has a representative assembly
In embryo Tho Scandinavian union
has been dKsolved Finland has lost
the last vestige of Its autonomy Portu-
gal his proclaimed a republic and
Spain has engaged In a conflict with
the church These and other ovenis
mark an epoch In history ax well
as the beginning of a new century

Most Imirortnnt development In the
direction of peace lust also bo noted
The organization of world Into a

I large family hus actually begun A
world federation Is no longeronlrldream It Is illdellwithin reach are working
for It and money kings arc contri-
buting

¬

millions for its promotion Mr-
Carnegies idea Is

Flvo nations
tho recent coopertollluIUellng
rescuing their representatives In
Pekln rt IS trCectfclelf that these
five nations war Sup
imso fvon three of them formed aLeagno of Peace Inviting all other
nations to Join and agreed that sincewar In nny part of thechIllzed world
affects all nation and oftetv Beribml l
ly no nut1Shlilol war but shall
infer to ThoHague conference or other arbitralbody for peaceful settlement the
League uJreelnl to declare nonlnter

nation infusing com-
pliance

¬

Imagine n nation cut off to-
day

¬

from the world The League also
might reserve to itself the right
where iionlntercourse Is likely to fall
or ban failed to prevent war to use
tho necessary force to maintain thepence euchIHlhelo the League

needed forces
or money In lieu thnreof In propor-
tion

¬

to her l oJuhllol or wealth
upon trial It

mlg1t ho deemed advisable If neces ¬

at IHlto agree that any mem-
ber

¬

after gllnIvoe-ars notice and that
should dissolve live years after a ma-
jority

¬
vote of all the lolherlFurther piovlslons nnd IH

adaptations would be foul requisite
but the main Idea Is

Our own Country has made satis-
factory

¬

progress Its population has
Increased from 7r99h57i to very nearly
U000000 or Inhabitants of
Alaska Hawaii and Porto lllco are
added to about 03700000 Tho exact
number of people In the Philippine
Islands 1 > not known but a conserva-
tive

¬

ostmatell 00000 This total
under and Stripes then ex-

ceeds
¬

n hundred million souls Vc-

nio still behind China the Jrllshcm-
plr

¬

nnd Russia but a a
mllllon stiong Is a vrcnt power on
Earth

The industrial progress of the Na ¬

ton has been IIH wonderful as the In ¬

in population In an Interest-
ing

¬

article nn this subject In the
AVorldn Work It Is staled that the
total value of manufactured pioducts
hal doubled In 10 years In 1900 It was
ten billion dollarsln 1910 It was twenty
billion <olarHOuralo has truly be-

come
¬

According
to the magazine nitlele referred to
In this Country there are moro than
thlity thousand companies firms in-

dividuals
¬

and municipalities that nre-

mnnufacluilng electricity for one coiu-
meiclal miiposo or another They rep-

resent I capitalization of mure than
57000000000 sovon timer tho census
llguru for capital Invented In the lion
and stiOl Industries In the tonyear
period tho amount of piglion produc-
ed

¬

by the furnaces oflho nation
doubled fiom 13000000 tons to 1GOOO
000 nnd tho amount of Mulshed wtcel
products ran up from about 10000000
tons to L1000000 The value of cotton
sllk and woolen goods tinned out by
the looms of the nation Inoieased
morn than half Thu printed output of
all tl nations presses doubled In
llu The men of the nation spent

on clothes about CO per cent loroln1010 than in llOO while wives
and daughliis ran their bills for

lathing to more than double the cost
10 yiius ago Kooil products won
probably worth at market pi Ices near-
ly

¬

fourfifths as much again In HMO ns
In 1000-

In alalol t1tlI yonis of the ccn-
tuiy most romuiknble-
piogiesa The Kngllsh Channel nnd-
tho Alps have been ciosscd In 11planes AIIU11sln competition with
tho eagle icnched by nvla-
tnn lox IY ricontly soared to the
Height M7 tcet at Los Angeles
Kvcn Imagination falls to foresee what
nlutlori inav > ct mean lotllhuman

H P-

lea vc prurrwod mornllv as wel
its In other ivnpvitt That 181

lion In some fr SpcctiWCicli c It
would roth such
scenes Itthristnkoo-
tn oungIrl for beln<

fake trial conducted bj nC iole-
blshopns In the case of Jonn of
In 1431 but mobs are still occasionally
burning negroes without trip In the
most civilized country on Enrth Per-
jury

¬

is still common on tho witness
stand and by olllclnls who swear to-

pIrforlllluUcn they never mean to at ¬

g Is about as common
ns ever ithe history of the world
nnd hypmcrlsy peimcatcg socletyfrom
top to bottom like the odor of refuse
n stable Tho tono of tho press has
not Improved vciy much The papers
that remain true to higher Ideals and
endeavor to give the pcoplu Informa-
tion

¬

Instead of excitement truth In ¬

stead of stories are not increasing
In numbers rapidly divorce
business Is flourishing moro than
ever Hut thor6 11thlH to say
hut there are signs hern nnd
there of an awakening of the public
rcntlment Itobbcrs arc no lfm > r Ire
behind their money hags Pooplf are
asking everywhere how Jet
It 7 Captains of Industry
prove their right to that title or
tnnd condemned In pu This

In one of tin nlgii of a moral awakcn-
Imr May It continue for unless the
moral Iniprotompiit keeps nnce with
Industrial and scientific advance the
proSTCMt of whIch we boast will he on
the ronil to dcUiuctlon anil not to-

nlvatlon

A PEW WAK Fiocuns
The total war debt of tho principal

nuropran nation amounts to 2G117

501541 France owes over r6OOOllutsln JIOOOCOOOOO Great
00000000 German states J2900000000

and the German empire 553000000
Italy 2700000000 nnd Spain 1800

000000 Turkey Autti laHungary net
filum Denmark Netherlands Portugal
all are loaded down with war debts To-

gether
¬

these nations pny an annual In-

terest
¬

of 1134296179
For the sake of comparison the total

Indebtedness oCthe United Stntes Is-

Jl2i3i47 3 201 In addition to this
there is the deblcrelted by states
counties nnd 25 per cent
of which Is ns8uledtn bo Incurred for
military purposes These figures show
the enormous prlcennlons are paying
for wais and of peace
by means of Umlesandnavles

Theco by the leg
slature of Massachusetts to look Into
tho causes of high cost of living 10
ported that I most fnrrenchlng In-

fluence
¬

In enacting fostering and per-

petuating
¬

high prlcco Is militarism
with its Incidents of war and waste nnd
Its conhciuences In taxation Tho com-
mission

¬

shows In Its that In the
12G years of our national existence we-
havo had three foreign and one civil
wnr They lasted but ten yenrs Tho
Civlwar cost about 3000000000 and

Spain llfi3000000
iAccording to the same report have

spent since wohecanlo1 republic de
Minr 77135 for mil-

itary
¬

purposes nnd 4931184216 for
other activities The money we have
spent for war exceeds the gold produc-
tion

¬

of the world since tho discovery of
America by a l utthrohalontlolns

Prominent
Into the future with anxiety They tell
us that soon men will bo looking for
work In vain all over the country They

war legislators and admhtstmtorsofpublic affairs that
cease and that the utmost caro must
be exercised In public expenditures Let
there bo retrenchment then In military
expenditures That will lower tho cost
of Ivlngand give the peoplcl breath-
ing

¬

SUHXOlUIAIj CIIITjDREX

The recommendations of tho com
mltteo at tho Utah Teachers Associa-
tion

¬

on the physical basis of education
will we believe meet wlthgenerl
acquiescence excepting perhaps the
one which suggests the malntnlnnnco
of n stnte Institution for the feeble-
minded sopnrato and apart from any
other public Institution and that
which alms to Introduce all at once
schools for the defective throughout
the State

It Is very easy for I small state to
overdo the provision for the dependent
and subnotmal pelsons whom It may
havo within borders We havo al-

ready
¬

found Hint the cost of educating
a comparatively small number odeaf
mules for example amounts to aver-
lonhlerableoutll In comparison with

for the education
of trained specialists say In agricul-
ture

¬

or In teaching for Instance who
are to deal with hi whole mass of tho
population of the state by way of In-

struction
¬

and training lor the sep-

arate
¬

Institution for tho feeble mind-
ed

¬

ni Immense sum would probably
be reiiulied and while It would ben-

efit
¬

these defective classes > et would
it do as much good to tha greatest
number of the wards of the StoIc as It
would If expended In developing high-
er

¬

sll on thn part of those children
are well llttcd to exorcise It

The second nenmrCHltolthnlnlaw be ex ¬

Iuslolfrnm tho rCIIIIIclaI8rom of
Imbecile and ¬

dren and at least temporarily of oth-
er

¬

chlldien who mental or physical
condition Is such us to 11ItellIpiescnce In the regular lm
MMlously detrimental to tholr ollln¬

terests or to the Interests of the other
children will not be antngotilcd The
third that special classes under train-
ed

¬

touchers be oiganled thiougluiit
our school system for all mentally
subnormal and sluggish children not
classed as Imbecile or feebleminded
and tluit ungraded rooms unlO tiach-
nn especially ftialllled such work
be organized for backward children
and such other children as may need
temporarily tlui benefit of Individual
Instruction and help will we fear
meet with some decided opposition Aa
to the Ihlid and fourth that provision
be made for medical Ktinorvlslon l
all of the schools of thcStllelloth-
lulmlollJ public from the kinder ¬

tlm university nnd that free
medical and surgical treatment bo
provided for such Indigent nnellorertive children an givo
of the need of such tr atmenlthlSO
also seem icuMinablc and nccessary

steps tobpiiahcn by tho common-
wealth

¬

Thcrjfthi nndjsixtli tfiat a
clinic for stlidy and research work re-

luting tOj tffo care and1 treatment ot
subnormal chlldron 7bo estnbllshcd in
the Ktate university ns a department
of tho stalo icrmnl school and that
tho state education1 make
provision through printed Instriictl6ns
for the careful observation of deilcjpnt
children and by means of printed
forms for the mnklngoccnrcu and
accuiato R

seem to grow naturally qutoft1eoth-
er

¬

recommendations >
would l ecnslonbutltohcdlllorrle-
Ilondll can bo raised against them

Neaily all parents wu should think
would hegrtlod to see this matter
taken nne 11caltwltil tho
legislature The
childicn IspJchglellett would at-

irst bo home may
iavu them and the parents may sup-

pose
¬

that the children nro simply pecu-

liar
¬

In ono respect or another Not n

few are physically defective In the re-

gion
¬

of the pharynx and no trlslu-dnn the eyesight without
being known to either parent or teach-
er

¬

is why there should medi-

cal
¬

Inspection and some sort of simple
hygienic iemulation In all schools

This Is Inexpondlurethat no ono
should be re ¬

paid many times over in the clllcluncy
of the futuie citizens

The more clllclent thoeltzn the
more powerful lth
In the State which commands his serv-
ices

¬

States do not lose nnyihlng by
rendering thn members which Compose

Its efcenlaH possible That would
bOIL policy whlhshoult
laJlectto glvo to the

hut slightly subnormal tho
power to shift for themselves to pro-

vide
¬

for those dependent upon them
and to serve the State In any capacity
whether ns a Inlaloctzeil or as a
public olllclal hiswealth
producing capacity In which the Stat
Is especially Interested because
tax the wealth or income of its people
in our country each citizen exercises
the halotallso takes part in the gov ¬

and Nation woe n ¬

not afford therefore to neglect the
training of those who are to furnish
tho wealth or who help to direct the
policy fur continuing the affairs of our
government

For these and other reasons the State
Is hound to do Its best for all those
whoso tinlnlng would yield back to It
as much or more that It devotes to that
purpose

A llKljIGIOUS TENDENCY

The churches of the world arc hard-
ly

¬

advancing in proportion to the
money coleced Small attendance at-

kervlccs of suitable mlnlsteiial
material are features causing concern
In denominational cliclcs A C-
mmOlthsaJot s theme W lltnlenUJ at

conference
Grove Bishop Edwin Hughes in Ills

annual address said In part
Supplying the church with minis ¬

ters Is not a hit and miss
mlitl Wo must help the Loid

men lauyinennro called
to preach but refuse logo AVe preach-
ers

¬

must quIt tho hard
thncl and the HaerHeogoCthl ministry

talk side opreaching tho Gospel The futuro
the church depends upon the right kind
of leadership

Tho trouble with many of the
churches today Is that they have no
distinctive mission no 11eeulaltruth to
announce with which
already familiar They have no special
message As If cOlscousoC this fact
they are turning to old
philosophies Attention was called to
this peculiar fact some time ago by-

Ttev Hoibert Symond vicar of Christ-
Church Cathedral Mirireal when he
stated In n public nddicss that the
church did not pay enough attention
to comparative study of religion He
was spealtllloC the Edinburgh confer-
ence

¬

on which occasion

I congratulatory letter was received
from the HomanCltholc Bishop of-

Cremona I of Pope
Plus X In which thollrlnlesltelthnt-
ho realized the n
erlng such as the Kdlnhurgh confer-
ence

¬

wns and alluded to tho link of that
great religious truth which binds to ¬

gether Christians of all denominations
Dr Symonds added that from what he
had heaid and poen there he Inclined to
the view that not enough attention was
paid by thc church to the great reli-

gions
¬

of the world lie thought that It
would be of deep interest to consider

hol the principles Buddha and Mo
lammed could bo woven In with those

of Christ as had been done with the
philosophy of Greece In the case of
China he said where 100000000 souls
were to be won an immense benefit
night ensue and tho empire bo Chris-
tianized

¬

That Indicates modern tendency in
religious elides The ciuestlon is of

diutingChrlstanlnull make it palat
the

woi Id wIth the mixture

iiiTTijis TO snow roit MOXE-

Yi find In the Northwestern Chris-

tian

¬

Advocate an article on Method-
Ism In which It Is pointed out that tho
growth of the Methodist church is In

ndeniintp to the money collected The
Advocate Is a Jlrthodlst paper

In the nitlele rofmred tolt N stated
that tho Methodist Episcopal church
duilng the last yoar raised 19000000
for all purposes Of this tann 15000
000 went to salaries of ministers But
thn Innensp In membership during the
year was but 6 006eOlnlnl all both
at home nnd In point
oil out was only an average of three to

I congregation and the question is
asked IWcrohnr Hurnspoinnionaur-
ate wltl our outliy of men and

AVn have no doubt that stocktaking
by most ofthe chiirches ofUiii world
would reveal n similar result Some
church mombeiH < are growing prosper-
ous

¬

and donations arc Increasing but
the growth oC thn churches Is slow IN

CneteOwerslon Is tha exception
Fraternal organizations and business
clubs grow faster than churches As
the write In tho AlvnentcexpIcsseslt

Indeed there seems to bo n decline
And no ono will soilously question tho
statement that unless wo shall have a

of the spiritual 1106thr1

churches llij p6ntecostnl baptlsji
both I nndjificwi res ul tin

H Ides I j l V J not lond
maintain h our cp

ohlvo1hcenassured that givlnH
icsult In

deepening spiritual llfojln the church-
Alas Such hns not been the case

If the situation in tho rclglotworit
w9reth oJllm1lythotroublo lito bo cum
pex Ij 111 >

In tho first place religion has not be-

come
¬

a reality to many of Its protes-

sorw and therefore they are not 1
religious force In the community I3us-

lncls I a reality to nOne politics to

others Fome devote alt their time to-

montymnklng HJJ iTJiay ntulr1hnc-
mnklng They measure success by

mon < mnll Tlioy have no eye for
nny other blessings than those that
can he secured by moneyOhers nio
politicians They nreSIJnEthchtl
coulnn1 their <
llglon isto them only 1 side issue If
they attend church they do so to keep
up an allpearncoot respectability but
their are No man
can slicceVsfullydlvlde himself between
two tnt6 ijthlt each claims aIJ11

N can serve ¬

ters That Is evident In the churches
In the second place the pulpit has

caught the same spirit of Mammon
service to a large extent Many min-

isters
¬

lire in the mdnlt only for the
salary They have no particular spir-
itual

¬

Ideal and If they have they do
not dare to follow them They have
probably a family to suppoit and for
tho sake of the Call they must keep
their places and for advancement
Ana consequence they cannot bo over ¬

scrupulous as to whether they spcal
the truth or not ICthe truth Is dis-

tasteful
¬

fo those who pay them And

f we find ministers sacrificing truth
popularity Imitating the yellow

presstlCr make their pulpits ns yel ¬

lc or they will if they
linvo the necessary education nnd train-
ing

¬

preach philosophy or astronomy
oranythlng but the gospel of Jesus to
bo well spoken of They dnro not re-

buke
¬

the sins of the rich for fear of
losing patronage They dare not take
tho lead In reform for fear of becom-
ing

¬

unpopular
Of late years what Is known ns

higher criticism hag become a fad
with many ministers With pnirolllku
nonchalance they repeat the onesided
conclusions of nil tho negative critics
from Spinoza nUll Astruc to Eichhorn-
DlwldRonand Brlggs hoping to make
an impression by I display oCada-
ncCd

¬

learning But souls arc not
rescued from error nor from sin by
Ihocrilelsl that consigns tho Bible

Greek or Roman legends
or Scandinavian myths It used to be
nccepted ns an indisputable truth that
what Is prohibited In the Bible is
wrong and that what is commanded Isright Hut aw far as the Influence of
higher criticism goes this Is n

longer so The Bible may brand steal-
ing

¬

lying kllnlns sin but under
tho rules of who knows
hut that the portions of tho Bible con-
taining

¬

commandments relating to
those crimes nro forgeries Every text
must so Inspected analyzed dissected
as to Its Ilthorshlpal circum-
stances

¬

under it wns written
nnd If it does not stand the scrutiny
of tho rationalistic school of critics it
must bo rejected Is It to be expected
that a ministry that glories in such
uncertainty can havo snlrltunllnf-uonccfh

¬

cuter spoko
and not ua the scribes and Pharisees
Many of His piofe sed followers In
our ago speak as scribes nnd Pharisees
and not as the Master They have even
given up what llttlo authority their
predecessors 1 IIo derive from the
Bible

Tlie churches very largely miss the
marl Our age Is witnessing a gigantic

between different classes of
the human family for tho culnhl-
clstrliutllofthl common

I gigantic reform
movement for the lightening of eco-

10mlcbihIt7lH
¬

through the limitation
l and tho eventual cess-

aslonoaIWlrs nnd tho establishment
POICO on < It Is witnessing a

struggle ngnlnst tho wavo of Immoral ¬

threatens many modern clUe
with the fate of the antediluvian
world Aio the churches leaders In
these movements Hardly They have

HiM tho mark Christianity when
It first appeared came as new force
for freedom nnd hettPrmfnt of human
conditions ns wel ns n spiritual sys ¬

tem of truth fnct tho spiritual
llfo It Imparted to its mani-
fested

¬

itself In an entirely new view
of life Through Christianity men bo
cnmo brethren though before they hml
heel strangers and enemies Through
Christianity tho slave was elevated to
tho level of the master and woman
was recognized In hor sacred mission
as mother companion friend Through
Clnlstlanlty democracy conquered im-

perialism
¬

Christianity In Ole wore
heeamoa rcginerntlng force in
world Kven In tho socalled dark ages
the domlnlntchulch

to
trice to dlreclll0-cousoor

Into tho channels of betterment It be ¬

came the eustoelano learning nnllIerature gave to the
who bocnmn Inventors and discoverersIexercised some InfueneoCor peace

for Instance in

truce which fcuda-tjtho 1ii dnysjn-

thb
i d elghjy

sofna timeyear
pursuitsfor mlmllar

But what arc til r l edolnIdaYl-
q solve tho l question to lighten

burdens nt taxation to hasten on

tho niovcmi11 f9 universal peace

What are t IJ lolnfr to stop Iynchlnls-

hc to v seue tha vyhltc
G07 What ars they doing for the

kufiflcatlon of politics and the removal
from officialdom of the crime of graft
These nio pertn ntquestonslnllnt-
he answer
real cause of the trouble to whlch tho
article In tho Advocate calls attention
Christianity to bo worth anything
must be practical If it Is prlclcnlt
Is a force tho Influence of
upon every phase of lite And If It is

true Clnlstlanlty its Influence Is moro

than human It I thclnluenceoOolJ-
uponhUlnnnfalrs

The good lesolutlons die young

Every man may have Ms price but
ew got II-

omorrow Is tho glad nuw year

Arent you glad 7

When a mnn Is a bore It doesnt augur
well for his success

There nro more stategmenb trado
than by natural

Even Iwomanwlththe sharpest wits
can seldom sharpen a 11cnel

ExBinker Robin bids fnlr to become
as famous us was Cock Hobin-

No matter how often an alarm cock
goes oft It can always come back

It Is a poor way to solve the riddle of

existence to riddle a man with bullets

To make your Instdolalgo I long
way get nn money or-

der
¬

If people slopped to think most of
them would be arrested for obstructing
tho highway

A Los Angeles newspaper has made
arrangements for tho delivery of Its is ¬

sue by aeroplane Xodoubt tho paper
will be wafted downward as a feather

I FROM THE BATTLEGII-

orcct If you have made a
Your botch of 1910 If you feel
Inllnres that It has been a fnlliue

that you havo floundered
nnd blundered and have done a lot of
foolish things If you have been gullible
made imprudent Investments wasted
OUtmn and money dont diapr these

the now year lino to handi-
cap

¬

you and destroy youI happiness all
through tho Havent you
wasted enough energy over
what cannot bo helped Don let these
things sap any moie of your vitality
wasto any moio of your happiness
There Is only ono tiling to do with bit ¬
ter oxpeifences blunders and unfortu-
nate

¬

mistakes or with momoresthl-twlr us and which kill
Is to forget them hun them

Orison Swett Mnrden In SuccessMagazine

Different Many Socialists on theKinds of Continent of Knropo nro
SoclnlKm not Collectivism at all

hut men whoso bond Istho desire to nmcllorato tho conditionof the masses by whatever steps cx-jerlcncp recommend In Germanyfor instance the Socialists of thonorth urn Collcctlvlsts nndthose of tho south are largely whatwo should call Progressives Tho at ¬
titude of the Socialist Party In Francotoward nrIanchn not boon widely

United States Tho
criticism of him Is not that ho en ¬
forced order hut that in making
soldiers of railway employes ho
stretched to tho breaking point n
law Intended only for military
emergencies and ns only part of thorailway employees obyed his call hoput himself In tho position of having
ten thousand or more deserters
technically speaking on his hands
ant being unable to punish them

the Government ought to havo
done accoidlnp to many moderate

was to linvo offered nrbi
tratlon nnd thus concentrated public
opinion against the sldo
AVhat Socialism Is to bo In rMuslngl
Stitis is as undetermined Itsgreat success In Milwaukee ivas mndo
possible by the fact that VictorBerger has been always more Interest-
ed

¬
In tho next ster for tho general

welfare than In manufacturing Inacvance Inullmatethe Marxian creed but
wears It lightly nnd deals with tho
world In which he lives Colliers for
December 1
Turllicr Mr Brnndeiss brilliant
Economy critique of American lall-
Ioslblo way operations and hla

Jroposalto nave I million
dollars a IS per-
cent of tho present daily expense bill
of American railways Is based on u
fallacy Yet there 1 a modicum of
truth underlying it-

We agree with II Brnnlelsthlt thn
end of economies
has uothel reached as has beelthese columns at ¬

ous times nor is it likely to bo Thegreat dlllultywllh railway opera-
tions

¬

that tho men In-

chartro nro so overburdened with
loutlno matters that they havo asa
mle no time or energy to siraro for
tho study of now means and methods
of sllnlroer those whlcli have been

For notwithstanding nil the rcmnrlc-
ablo achievements In economic trans ¬

portntolwhlch our railways havo ef ¬

aostl many direc-
tions

¬

In which Imllnvemou-llposslhlcIhlo

Ms wnhod downward noni nn eagle In
JilslUtfht-

if maybo well toglvc itho devil his
duo but people Hhould sea to It tint
nothing1 is duohlm

Nineteen eleven doesnt sound nullu-
so cunlonlumli 1910 but Jtwil an-
swer

¬

every purpose

Because ho said there were Incompe-
tent

¬

teachers the teachers regard him
us thodouhtngrlllltil-

heloullnugJdocsntPCat the va ¬

tho
loud tono of voice In talk

Knlscr AVllhclm Is tho mastorocil
Inngunges and the
the world hna over seen

In its suits against various trust
why doesnt the government employ
Arch Hoxsey to go after the man high-

er
¬

Ul-

lWhntwoulllfumlrha think of Adams
notonly wnn Icounty for sale hit purchasera wore

abundant

A now form of water power permit
hiS l oen approved by tho secretary of
agriculture still permits water to
run down hill

I

If people would only aIr toll bed-
rooms

¬

aa much ns they do griev-
ances

¬

they wouldnt have so Inn ll-

to
I

complain of

AVhcn nn Ohio f thelaYI hls901
ton dollais for his ¬

ing price Is only 1oolllrslloSluly
of nepotism If

Mr Jack Johnson is willing to fight
any man In tho world for thirty thou-
sand

¬

dollars win lose or draw Tlicro
are hundreds of men who would bo
willing to fight any man In world for
half that sum and tha same conditions

Tho Massachusetts legislature Is to bo
asked to pass a bill which forbids anyone
not belonging to the militia or pollco
td coIo buy hire lease rocolve use or
carry flicarms without securine a
special license for that purpose UnceI
such a law what good would th men
of Concord have been

nun OF THOUGHT

further Improvement need to bn
studied by real efficiency engineers
but they should bo men who arc
tlcally experienced In retlllrlunm> i ntlnlis vlm 1nnu
donn Ilijwluiitb done who
know which Improve-
ment

¬

is possible and who know thopaths which havo been tried again
and again only to find tho sign No
thoroughfare posted at tho end

There ought to be a large field for
the employment of railway officers
of experience and Initiative in such
consulting engineering work Kn-
glneerlng News

Jtlso of Most of our veiy wealthy
Mornm men started in small ways

nnil Carneglo wns a messenger
boy Rockefeller tiampert

the streets to get a petty clerical Job
II II Rogers and Hussel Sage ero-
grocerf clerks llarrlman wan a Ino-
kers office boy James J Hill was a-

scctlon hand or something llko that
But four ifenenitlons of the Morgans-
linvo been born in the purple so to
speak The Morsan dynasty runs back
to the days of the American revolu-
tion

¬

Joseph Morgan after lighting In-

AVashlngtons army proceeded to lay
tho fortune of tho house It did not
take him long to rise to thn contiol of-
tho chief transportation lines In Con-
necticut

¬

They were nothing but stngn
lines but they were worth controlling
just tho same Later on ho figured as
one of tho capitalists of the Aetna Flro
Insurance company of Hartford Ills
grandson Is J Plerpont Morgan senior
and Young J P Is of course his
greatgrandson Of nil the multimil ¬

lionaires of our day Morgan the elder
remains the most Inscrutable All the
others Rockefeller Ilnirlman Rogeis
and the rest have at ono time or an-
other

¬

thawed out In tho presence of tho
newspaper nnd magazine men Morgan
3ias never thawed out Ills personality
Is as far removed from public scrutiny
now as It was when ho wns tho center
of the whirlwind contest ivltli lay
Gould forty years ago Current Llteia
turc December

Odd Jobs The best slnglo reason for
Ior Law dliect election of Senators
Makers Is one often overlooked It-

Is that electing Senators
Is a demoralizing often a corrupting
business Tho legislature that has a
biff Senatorial contest on hand Is of
littlo use for legislation AVhcn It spends
half a session choosing a Senator It
does little besides

There will bo a notnblo scries of Sen-
atorial

¬

fights In Legislatures tills win ¬

ter and nt an unfortunate time Tho-
Stalo Leglslatuie as an Institution Is-
on trial In public opinion for Its life
It hns been Inefficient and cxpnnslxe
and to Its failures must bo attributed
largely tho growing demand for more
centralization at Washington Tho
public expects real work fiom Legis-
latures

¬

this winter U wants them to
ratify the income tax amendment to-
tho Constitution to pass enabling acU
under which cities may generally adopt
tho commission plan of government to-
plnco more rigorous restrictions on
public iervlco corporation to do their
share toward regulation of carriers
trusts and corporate capitalization and
generally to get Into touch with tho
march of national progress Tho Oie-
tfon plan of selcctl ig Senators ought to-
bo adopted In a dozen Stntes this coin ¬

ing winter nnd report Is that Initiative
nnd referendum measures will havo n
good chanci In half as many From

Success Magazine
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STORE OPEN UNTIL 8 P M
THIS EVENING

r AnUtt-

fllTM ay we cel =brate New Years Day and Tuesday
we close all day for Stocktaking
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I for those who would lilUc tneir ngni 1


